Senate Meeting Minutes for April 11, 2017

1820 Opening Prayer by Ben Peterson

1821 Committee Reports

- Noah DeLaurie

Comm Board Voting:

- Horizon: Cole Eberwein
- Citadel: Mikayla Fish and Taylor Woods
- Phoenix: Kasey Iverson

Publications updates:

- Phoenix
  - book almost done
  - Phoenix night coming up in two weeks
- Citadel
  - books coming in two and a half weeks
- Horizon
  - finally out of the red
  - lots of ads

- Savannah Husmann
  - App being constructed

1831 New Business

- Constitution and Bylaws
  - Concerned about president's power to break ties on executive council votes
    - Considering they are a voting member in the executive council
    - Noah made some excellent points, the proposed amendments have been revoked
  - Nolan proposes we add in special elections for positions that are emptied during the term
    - Currently the president appoints someone
    - Noah says keep the current system
- Angela D'Amour presentation of strategic plan
  - People give feedback
- Senate election coming up
  - Application deadline April 12

1909 Bills and Funding Proposals

- Krispy Kreme Bill
  - $300 for doughnuts in library during finals week
- VK Ping Pong Table
  - Tabled
- Clark Emerson Broom-Ball
  - $675 for students to go play broom-ball
  - Passed